
Deoision :No. 7 2 ?-o 

--
In the Matter ot the ApplicatIon of 
:8. R. STEELE and R. E. STEELE for 
oertifioate of public convenience 
and necessity to operate automobile 
freight service between Ooeanside, 
C8l.1forn1a~ and Santa.An8., California. 

---
R. N. :8lair for applicants. 

~plication 5195. 

lit. W. Read. C. X. ~dam.s and Paul Barks for United 
States Railroad Adm1niatr&tion; £tchisol1, 
~opeks. & Santa Fe Railway, Protestant. 

U. ~hompBon for American Ra.ilway Express, Protestant. 
Harry T. Hennessy for United States Railroad AdminiS

tration; Southern Paoific Railroad, Protestant. 
E. E. Rodebaugh for Charles D. Boynton, l'ro'prietor 

Boulevard Express, Proteatant. 

:8Y TEE COMMISSION. 

:8.. R. STEEI.E and R. E. S~ELE .. pa.rtners in bU8iness 

operating under the fiotitious name of OceanSide Truok L1ne~ have 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order declar1Jlg that 

public oonvenience and necess1ty require the operation by them of 

an automobile truok line as a common carrier of freight between 

Oceanside and Santa. Ana. 

Pa.b1io hes.x'ings on this application were oonducted 

by Examttsr Ha.n~ord at Los A:o.geles on December 23, 1919 and l'ebru

&r7 25, 1920. the matter was duly submitted and 16 now ready for 
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48e1810%1. 

~pplicant8 proposed to oharge rates in acoordanoe 

with & schedule marked Exhibit WA" and filed With the applioation 

in this prooeeding, to operate on a sohedule ot l-round trip da111 

using as equipment one Moore truck, 2-1/2 ton capaoity, lioensed 

by the state Motor Department under License No. 402046, and 2 Autooar 

truoks aaoh of 2 ton oapaoity. 

Applicants rely as justif1cat1on for the granting 

of the desired oertif1eate upon the alleged faot that a consider

able territory south of Ooeanside is pro·duo1ng pea.s and. beans whioh 

require movement to the Los Angeles markets. other pe1"1eb.able 

garden truck and produ~ts are also produced in auch territory and 

it 1s alleged that the servioe now rendered by the Atoh1son, Topeka 

& santa Fe Railway does not satisfaotor1ly meet the requirements 

of the produoers in the territory south of Oceanside. 

App11c8Jlts are now opera.t1ng, under the authority 

of the R&1lroa.d CommJ.:sa1on, &. truck line between San Diego and 

Oceanside and desire. to extend service from Ooeanside to santa .Ana 

at which point conneotion will be made ~th authorized truck lines 

operating between Santa Ana and Los Angeles. ' 

Witnesses tor app110ants testified as to the aoreage 

now planted to beans, peas and other perishable garden products 

1n the Del Mar-Cardiff and the Carlsbad Districts: as to the diffi

oulty experienced in seouring sat1sfactory transportation vie. the 

local freight service of the Atchison, ~opeka & Santa Fe Railway 

and the facilities afforded b~ the Amerioan Railway EXpress; and 

as to the deeire of produc.ers to patronize truck serv1e. for the 

reason that early delivery in the Los Angeles markets was necessary 

if max~ prioes tor products were to be. secured and to elim1nate 
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~ additional drayage oharge whioh would be o'ccasioned. if rail 

shipments were made. 

Witnesses faToring this applioation and engaged in 

the operation of truok l.ines botween Santa. Ana and. Los Angeles tes

tified ae. to the volume of business handled between suoh pOinte and 

that the preponde~e of bUSiness orig1Dated at Los Angeles destined. 

to Santa Ana and intermediate points, but that the return loads 

were of little oonsequenoe and that ample capaoity was a~l&ble for 

all business which might offer from santa Ana destined Los Angeles. 

It appears that there exists an association of vege

table growers 111 the Carls.bad District and tha.t sncb associa.tion is 

at present operating its own truoks or trucks leased by the asso

oiation for the transportation of produots originating with the 

members Of the Carlsbad Vegetable Growers ASsociation whioh are 

destined to the Los Angeles m&rkete. 

This applioation, if granted, will result in the 

establishment of .. through route San Diego to Los Angeles and &8 

regards the shipment of green peas and beans from the Del Mar

OSrd1f.r aDd oarabad Districts in a through rate aocording to rates 

proposed by the applioants and rates on file with the Railroad 

Commission a8 regards the territory between Santa Ana and Los 

Angeles of 55, cents per owt., the existing rate over the line of 

author1zed carrier, Boulevard Express, being 78 cents per cwt., 

sueh rate including rederal War Tax. 

Some eomplaint was made by witnesses for appli

cant. regarding late delivery of shipments to the markets a.t Los 

Angeles, such ls..te delinries resulting in & lower prioe being 

secured for Shipments of peas than were ant1eip~ted by shippers 

or whioh would have been received if earlier delivery hnd been 

made. 
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!l!he Vegetable Growers! A.asoo1ation~ With headquarters 

at Carlsbad~ has, however, undertaken the de11very of its products 

to the Los Angeles markets by leased truoks and there is no evi

dence whioh indicates that such tra.oks win be withdrawn and that 

the business now h8.ndled would go to the applioants and their pro

posed connecting lines. 

This applioation is protested by the Un1 ted states 

Railroad Administration on behalf of its lessors, the southern 

Paoifio Railroad and the Atchison" Topeka & Santa. Fe Eailwa.y; by 

the .American Railway Express and by Charles D. Boynton, Proprietor 

of the truck line operated under the fictitious name of Boulevard 

Express. 

~he protest of the Southern Paeific Railroad was 

eliminated by the stipulation of applioants that no business was 

desired 1008111 between Los Angeles and Santa Ana, suoh business 

being at present oared for by two authorized truck lines. 

The Atohison, Topeka & santa Fe Eailway protests 

the granting of the applioation and offered in evidenoe ttme sohe

dules and rates as existing over the territory for whioh applioants 

deSire a certificate. ~he Atchison, ~opeka & San~a Fe Railway 

are at present operating but three times per week as regards less 

than car load freight shipments between Los Angeles and Oceanside 

and ~oh service does not meet the requirements of the shippers 

of garden truok and produce in that sueh produce move~ daily and 

ai hoi! 8tn@F unan art ~~ti8!actory for ehi :pm.ent. It is also 

nOQo~e~~ ~o h~~ e~pmente to the r~1ro&d station aDd £rom the 

ra.Uroad station in to,s ~eles to the markets and sucll add1t1one.l 

haul results in a~~itional expense to Shippers, ~ tho oommod~tT 

being ~ons1gned to CO~SS10ll merohants 1a LoB Ange~eB and ,all ex

pense o~ de~1~ry to the warehouses of the commission merohants 
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being charged against the shippers and produoers. 

~he service o~ the Amerioan Ra1lway Express, oared 

tor by the passenger trains of the At0h180~ Topeka & Santa Fe 

R&1lway-~ is ;c,¢t satisfaetory to shippers in that shipments are re

quired. to be deli-vered to the stat1o:c.s of the Santa re &t an hour 

which is too early for the growers and producers and an expenae is 

oC08sioned producers bY' reason of their being required t~ deliTer 

shipments from tbe POint of produ~t1on t~ the various stations of 

the Santa Fe Railway. 

Charles D. Boynton, Proprietor of the Boulevard 

Express .,opposes the granting of this a.pplioation on the basis that 

he is serv1ng the territory under authority trom the Railroad Com

mission as contained in ite Decision Number 6588 on Applioation 

liwnber 4754. 'l!his protestant ~1a.1m8 to have had but two compla.ixlta 

regarding late delivery of garden truck and produce and aS8igns &S 

& roaso'n tor such la.te delivery the t8.¢t 'that hiB regular route was 

1mpaas&ble due to road con41 tiona and that a. 12 mile detour from: 

his regular route was necessary and that the faot of being required. 

to make such detour resul.ted 1:0. late &l'r1val. 

This protestant has leased spaoe from the South 

Coa.st Land CODlpa.ny upon which he bas ereo'ted. 8. loading platform and 

provided same with soales for the convenienoe of shippers. Pro

testant els.1mS to have been able at all times to furnish all tra.cka 

neceseary to carryall ahipmeAts offered at any point on his au

thorized route between San Diego and Los Angeles; that he has fur

nished speoial truCks to handle the vegetable and produce bUSiness 

from the Del Mar-cardiff and the Carlsbad Districts; that at the 

present time. due to the operation by the Carlsbad Vegetable G!r'owers' 

J.ssoo18.t1on of its own trucks, but ...... approximately an average of 
dEdly . , 

35 Baoks of peas/are being offered for transportation vi& his line., 
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Protestant has at present 4 txucks in service OIItned 

b1 himsel:f, SJld 8 other t:rucks operated. under lease. Two add1-

t1ona.l trueks htl.ve been contracted. fOl: and will sho:z:tly be 

a.vailable for the service offered. over hi s route. 

!I!b.e Comm1 sa10n has ca.ref~ oonsidered all the 

evidence in thi e proceeding and. we :f1nd no show1llg as to fJJlY 

publlc convenience a.nd. necessity to be served other than the 

desire of the g%owe:z:s of veget~bles and garden produce in 

tAe districts above mentioned for an additional route over 

w.1ch their commod.i ties ~ be transported to the Loa Angeles 

ma.:rkets. It is true that applicants ill cOlmection with the1% 

)?:roposed cO%llleet1on \,1 th other lines a.t Santo..An.a. offer a. ra.te 

whioh 1 s lo~r than that now en sting over the line of' the 

present authorized motor t~ck carrier. ~t the present time, 

however, the growers in the Carlsbad District, who axe members 

of the Ca:rlsbad. Veseto.ble Gl:OW.6%S' .b.ssoc1a.t1on, ha.vc e sta.bl1sb.ed 
.. 

theil' ownscrvice a:ad are handl1llg their o.~ products to the . ' , 

Los Angeles markets; and whiJe. appl1 cants, in connection VJi tb. 

their proposed co~ections, have oifered a lov.er rate than 

ensts o'Ver the present a.uthorized truck line a.a. regards the 

t:rDllsportat1on of vegeta.bles and ga.:rden p:roducts, if oomplain t 

en st s as to t.ll e un:reasona.blene ss of the :r~te s cha.rged by 

ex1st1J:rg;" Q,utho:r1z.ed ~tl.rrie:rs~ such compla:tn t should be "orougb.t 

to the a.ttention oi the Commission fol' an i~vesti5a.tion as to 

:ra.tes~ a.ndan a.d.justment o:f samo should. they' be iound to 'be "Qll-

:rea.sonable • 
\7e axe o:f the opinion and tind as a. fact ths.t the 

ex1st1%lg :facilities ot the automobile t%uck. line opera.ted by 

Chaxles D. B01D-ton, under the fictitious name of ~oUlevs.rd 

~~ss" are ade~~te for the transporta.tio~ ot the garden truck produce 
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or1ginating in the Del uar-CardU't and Carlsbad Dis.trieta and there 

is no other evidence before the Commission in this proaeed1ng whioh 

would justify the granting of this application. 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION HEREBY DECLARES that publio 

oonvenienoe and necessity do not require the establishment by 

:B. R. Steele and R. E. Steele of an automobile truok service a.s a. 

common carrier of freight between Ooeans1de and Santa An&; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this applioation be and 

the same hereby is denied. 

1~"'v;VT4 
Dated at san Franoisoo, California, this 

of .linlJ.~, 1920. 
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Commissioners. 
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